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Early piety eating pie for
breakfast

The Republicans are going to
start a paper at Glasgow

e
Work has begun on the Win ¬

chester and Three Forks Railroad

The report in the community
that Mr Clarence E Woods would
take a position on the Register
seems to be without foundation

The gold coin and bullion in the
United States Treasury on Sep ¬

tember 2th was 2S9677S35 an
increase in ten days of 3540C3S

Fifty thousand visitors were
present at Eransvilie on last
Thursday to witness the reunion
and ooariugUug of the Blue and
the Gray

Col Wm C P Breckinridge
delivered the oration at the ex
Confederate Reunion at Mexico
Mo last week There was a
mingling of the Gray and the
Blue and many a camp scene was
talked over

Thursday September 22d
was Emancipation Day and the
twenty third anniversary of the
promulgation of the emancipation
proclamation It was duly cele ¬

brated by the colored people in
many parts of the country

It would be well to remember
that the redemption of the trade
dollar at par by the Government
has ceased A Washington tele-
gram

¬

says that during the six
months in which the redemption
was carried on 3492417 dollars
were presented at the sub-treasur- y

The trade dollar is now
worth only its value as bullion

The last number of Frank Les-

lies
¬

Illustrated Weekly contains
some Rowan county illustrations
that ma be familiar to our
patriotic boys of the Irvine Rifles
The illustrations embrace Main
street of Morehead scene of the
battle Craig Tollivers residence
Bud Tollivers residence Rowan
County Court House with troops
on guard County jail Gait House
headquarters of the Martin faction
Cheap Cash Store headquarters

of the Tolliver faction

The national gathering of the
Knights of Labor will occur at
Minneapolis next week It will
be an exciting session and most
likely result in a disruption of the
organization A resolution favor-
ing

¬

the condemned Chicago An-
archists

¬

will be introduced which
will add fire to the already large
flame of contention The liberal
element headed by Mr Powder
ly will oppose the resolution and
it will be advocated by the Ilerr
Most Odonovan Rossa--Red-han- ded

Mike persuasion Too
much politics too many extreme
ideas not enough reason and jus-
tice

¬

and a lot of fellows doing
nothing for the common laborers
yet receiving big salaries are the
causes of dissolution

Saturday the 17th of Septem-
ber

¬

was one of the most interest
iog days our country has ever seen
It was the anniversary of the
adoption of the American Con ¬

stitution Philadelphia the most
patriotic city of our country cel-
ebrated

¬

the anniversary as indeed
she does all our national anniver ¬

saries That is right We admire
her for it

The day has not been advertis ¬

ed and but little has been said or
thought of it among the masses of
the people Our constitution is
100 years old older than our
oldest people And how strange
it is that through all these years
that document stands to day al-

most
¬

as it was when it came from
the hands of its creators With
the single exception of the slavery
question no changes of importance
have been made Our population
has reached fifty millions our
wealth is almost incredible a
pefect network of railroads has
been built we are talking with
England by means of the Atlantic
cable towns have grown into
cities uncivilized countries have
grown into states and made to
give forth untold wealth sectional
strife has arisen the civil war has
come and gone the Constitution is
here yet and the government still
lives Those sturdy patriots build
ed far better than they knew

But all was not peace and har ¬

mony at the convention that
adopted the Constitution Far
from it Bitter qarrels threaten ¬

ed to break up the convention
and the Constitution very nar¬

rowly escaped being killed before
it was born Tlie small states
threatened to bolt tlie convention
when representation is Congress
was fixed upon a basis of popula ¬

tion and the larger states made
a similar threat when each com-

monwealth
¬

was given equal rep ¬

resentation in the Senate Slav¬

ery the tariff navigation and
other questions came near disrupt ¬

ing tlie convention and destroying
all hope for forming a more per-
fect

¬

union Many ol the most
important sections were carried
by a very narrow majority and
it was probably only the pacific
counsels of Frankin and Washing ¬

ton that saved the Constitution at
alL The delegates from New
York withdrew in anger and sev ¬

eral prominent delegates vehe ¬

mently asserted that the Con
stitution would never be accepted
by the colonies It was indeed
three years before all the colonics
had agreed to it Rh1e Island
which sent no repre native to
the convention beirg the iast to
act favoraltJy It was a lime of
severe tral to the patriots of those
days atj 1 many ol them despaired
of evr scuiin a durable Union

- an LiiJ firm of go rn
nt i i rsilt low- - fin
viderCe must have been

i woi k auft a centurys test

has proven the marvelous wisdom
unconsciously displayed by those
fathers of the Republic

We can not here give the pro-
gram

¬

of the exercies Justice Mil-

ler
¬

of the Supreme Court brother
of our Mrs G W Wainscott de-
livered

¬

the address of the occasion
Tlie man and the occasion were
alike each worthy of the other

GENERAL PRESTON DEAD

General William Preston died
at his home in Lexington on last
Wednesday after an illness of
several weeks llis trouble was
arterial resulting in violent
rheumatism Burial in Cave Hill
cemetery Louisville

Gen William Preston lawyer
and soldier was born October 16
1S1C at his fathers residence
near Louisville Ky Gen Preston
was liberally educated in Augusta
College St Joseph College Ken-
tucky

¬

and at New Haven Conn
In his twenty second year lie
graduated from the law depart-
ment

¬

of Harvard University then
under tlie control of Judge Story
and Prof Greenleaf in 1840 en-
tered

¬

on the practice of law at
Louisville associated with Hon
William J Graves but has al ¬

ways devoted much oi his time to
the interests of his large estate
During the war with Mexico he
served as Lieutenant Colonel of
the Fourth Regiment of Kentucky
Volunteer Infanliy belonging to
the command of Gen William
Butler At the close of the war
he returned to Louisville where
in 1 S49 lie was elected a member
of the convention which framed
the present constitution of the
State took an active part in the
debates of that body opposing the

JNative American and anti- -

Catholic views of some of the
members in the following year
was elected to represent the city
of Louisville in the Legislature
in 1S51 was elected to the State
Senate but in 1Sj2 was elected
to nil a vacancy in Congress was
re elected in 1S3 serving a regu
lar Congressional term in 1S52
was Presidential Elector for the
State at Large voting for Scott
was a member of tlie convention
at Cincinnati which nominated
James Buchanan in 1S56 was
appointed by Mr Buchanan Min ¬

ister to Spain in 1S5S When
South Carolina seceded he Jor
warded his resignation returned
to Kentuck3 and was one of the
first to join the Southern cause
leaving Iiome on the night of Sep-
tember

¬

19 1861 with John C
Breckiniidgeto share the fortunes
of the South He joined Gen
Albert Sidney Johnston at Bowling
Green and served on his staff as
Colonel until the battle of Shiloh
where Gen Johnson died in his
arms He was soon after promot-
ed

¬

Brigadier General commanded
the right of Breckinridges divis¬

ion at Murfreesboro was engaged
in all the leading battles of Tennes ¬

see was at Corinth at the first
siege of Arickburg was in com ¬

mand of the troops in Southwest ¬

ern Virginia for a time and was
division commander at Chicka
mauga where he especially dis-
tinguished

¬

himself In the winter
of 1S63 he was appointed Confed-
erate

¬

States Minister to Mexico
and requested to be recalled when
he found nothing could be accom-
plished

¬

in Mexico He joined
Gen E Kirby Smith in Texas and
was promoted Major General
In 1S66 he served in the Legisla
ture Gen Preston was a man of
magnificent personal appearance
and of great dignity of manner an
accomplished scholar a brave and
skilled soldier a polished diplo-
mat

¬

and a leader in the politics
of his State In 1840 he was mar-
ried

¬

to Margaret Wickliffe young ¬

est daughter of Hon Robert Wick-
liffe

¬

of Lexington who survives
him with six of their children

IN CHICAGO

TIP
Kentuekians are omul present to ray

the least In the VimJy City
lafet week I found more than
several f tlieni Tlie first one I met
was Mr Harry W Shepherd formerly
of Irvine ami who ia well known in
Richmond He has lived in Chicago
a number of years and tlie indications
say thit he has been successful He
is manager of the Chicago Branch of
D Appleton Co tlie famous publish-
ers

¬

Tlie Branch i- - an extensive house
employing ten or a dozen book keepers
clerks correspondents and other at
taohes to aay nothing of a wide field
of canvassers Various voluminous
woiks such as the American Encyclo¬

pedia Encyclopedia of American
Biography Prettirerque Europe Pict-
uresque

¬

America are published by the
Ajipletous Mr Shepherd married a
handsome and interesiinu Illinois Inl¬

and owns a pretty cottage at Rogers
Park an attractive Miborb of Chicago
He is soon to build another house
further out and ou tne Lake front
He is ejecting a quantity of elegant
statuary and prioU for tlte new
house His office is 152 and 154

Wabash Avenue one of the finest por¬

tions of the city
One of the attaches of Mr Shep ¬

herds office is Mr Robert Richardson
sou of the late Dr W G Ridianlaou
of Central University Sorry to say
tiiat the young mail is sorely afflicted
with inflammatory rheumatism and
purposes going South at an early tlay
to benefit his health He has traveled
much in tlie South west West and
North west siuce his departure from
Richmond His sister Miss Mary
Riclmrdsonwas recently married to Dr
G G Warea prominent Memphis phy
sfchtn Dr Ware Is a noted dog fan ¬

cier and owns the noted dag Glad-
stone

¬

Boy the winner of twenty
nine cup Mies Mary wm teaching
at Place Institute Raleigh North
Carolina at 800 per year Her young¬

er sister Miw Julia graduated last Juue
from that school but has now gone to
Rogersviile Tennessee where she is
leachiug luusif

Dr Lacey Hughes the same smiling
j illy dentist thattied to practice in
Richmond is located at 169 South Clark
street a twrwlnrthnroMghfare in the
heart of tb city and to my certain
knowledge has numerous patrons and
nnieenffke A neat Bin at the dir
reads biiefiy Dr Hisi s a If ili u
were entirely Miffkvnt and see n
tobe for evey time I enerfni th o v
there was a lively crushing of cuspids
rnasulg of molars and mending of

F

mouths The Doctor sends his un-

bounded
¬

love to all the girls but says
he Is tending too close to business to
go beyond the mere sending of teuder
uieawges

Mies Emma Chenault formerly of
Richmond and oldest daughter of Dr
R C Chenault having been a medical
student for several years is now prac-
ticing

¬

medicine at one of the large
hospital but I could not learn her
address and did not see her But I
am told that she receives a salary
whereas young physicians are always
glad to secure the position with gratui-
tous

¬

practice simply for the experience
it affords hem I have always thought
there ought to be female physicians
Many a woman aud especially among
the young women sutlers and con-

tinues
¬

to uQer because of being 100

timid to consult a male physician If
Mis Cheuault is a chip of the old
block she will make a successful
practitioner

Dr Howard Crutcher formerly of
Madieon county and son of Elder
Sam Crutcher is located at corner of
Van Bureu and Wood streets far out
in the western part of the city I call-

ed
¬

out to see him but learned that he
wm tick ami hud gone to Kentucky
Dr Crutcher belongs to the homeopath ¬

ic school lias a good prrctice and
stands high in his profession

Allen Bros commission merchant
commerce building rooms 7 1 75 and
76 are sous of Elder James L Allen
of Danville They have been there
several years aud frequent that mod ¬

em Babel tlie Chicago Board of Trade
where an unsophisticated human lias
no more conception of whats going on
tliHii the average Chicago Anarchist
has of the natural rights of his fellow
beings But the Messrs Allen seem
thoroughly familiar with the proceed-
ings

¬

and have never struck any snags
They however so I am told do not
gamble so to speak but simply buy
and sell on commission though I
shouldnt wonder if they sometimes

do not Jet the right hand know what
the leit hand is doing I do not
know from which Imnd I received my
information

Mr Hugh L Mason formerly of
Lancaster and son of

Mason of Garraid couuty is a
well known lawyer whose office is
near that palatial building the Court
house and I think on CUrk stieet
When 1 visited the office Mr Mason
hadjust collared a client and was
conducting him into court It looked
like a ease with a big fee attached I
did not have an opportunity to see
much of Mr Mason as he left for New
Yoik the day after I readied the city
He married n Mis Shelby of Lincoln
couuty Ky daughter of Col Isaac
Shelby She was also absent from the
city

By far the most interesting Kentuck
iai yet mentioned in the great rushing
roaiiog city is Miss Florence Bryan a
native of Paris and who visited her
eouidus the Misses Burnum in Rich-
mond

¬

a year or so ago She with
her widowed sister Mrs Asay wiio
by the way is a representative Ken ¬

tucky lady and her mother lives at
1226 Wrightwood Aveuue where a
few years ago tlie family were pioneers
without neighbors and consequently
without gas street cars protection
from tire the couvenieuce of water ¬

works and police protection Now the
rapidly growing and wide spreading
city lias surrounded them all he con ¬

veniences aud luxuries have followed
aud even a cable lino of stieet
cars will reach their door within a
few weeks-- The ladies had received a
letter from their friend Mrs Owsley
daughter of ex Mayor Carter Harrison
and who w3 recently married in
Trinity church New York and went
to Europe ou a bridal tour mention
of which was made iu The Climax a
mouth ago The voyage across the
Atlantic was made with safety the
tarty was well and of course happy
and expected to meet Mr Harrison
somewhere ou the continent as he is
making a tour round the world by
way of San Francisco Hong Kong
Ceylon Constantinople Rome c

Not only the Bryaus but several of
their lady frieuds whom I met re-

member
¬

Kentucky most pleasantly
While they are delighted with the
thrifty aud otherwise great North west
they like to talk of Kentucky her ex ¬

pansive blue grass plains flue and fast
horses blooded cattle vast acres of
tobacijo and hemp princely homes
pretty women distinguished men
high bridges noted caves and other
prominent features

The execution of the seveu condemend
Auarchists is the absorbing topic in
Chicago The newspapers are pub
lishing the opinions of the other news
wpers froui all over America and the

universal opinion isthat tlie Anarchists
ought to be hanged The people of
Chicago so far as I heard au expres ¬

sion of opinion was that the Anarch
ist must go Bat there is a consider
able Anarchist population aud they
regard the seveu condemed men as
heroes and the date ol the Hay market
tragedy as the most conspicuous and
highly proper event in tlie career of
the Anarchists in the New World
They do not make any plea for mercy
or executive clemency but issue
threats harsh protests and severe
denunciations TheStaats Zeituug n
prominent German uewspaper says
that the Auarchists by such conduct
are only tightening the uooso abou
the necks of tlie condemned Gen
Roger A Pryor of New York has
been employed to assist Judge Black
and an effort is being made to carry
the erne to the Supreme Court of
the United States That effort if it
succeeds may stay the execution tem ¬

porarily but those seven heroes of
tlte Haymarket must be huslled off
into h eternity or this is a doomed
couh try

I visited the famous Camp Douglas
or rather the locality where the camp
was bituated The camp Isva mere
memory It has not existed fur many
years No visible evidence survives
to show that there ever was a camp
The city has spread out all over It aud
stately brick and stone buildings now
stand where stood the plunk huts of
tlie prisoners A colossal monument
as lame as that of Henry Clay at Lex
inglon stands there and the heroic
figure of Stephen A Douglas sur ¬

mounting it overlooks LakeMiohigau
which lake is the only thing left that
h Morgan man would reeognize

ATHENS
FAYHTXB COUNTY

James Harris of Owen oounty has
returned home from a visit to relatives
Iu this ulaee

Mr Rufus Barkley one of the old
n iients of this section Is at the point
ofdath He is upwards of 90 years

m great suceeas and everybody enjoyed

it Athens cant be beat ou big din-

ners
¬

and big preaching

Toll gates are getting numerous On
a pike 8 miles long running from the
Richmond pike to the Combs Ferry
pike there are four toll gates There
is one toll gate on a dirt road We
arc having a spleudld rain

Mrs James Cliukenbeard an old
citizen of this neighborhood but re-

cently
¬

living near Winchester dropped
dead of heart disease on the morning
of the 15th She was a devoted mem-
ber

¬

of the Christian Church and had
a great many relatives and friends
here

Mr James Tussey and Miss Allie
Carter took the natives by surprise ou
Friday night of last week They were
married at the homo of the brides par
enU by the father of he groom It was
so sudden and unexpected that the
boys didut have time to get out their
Sunday clothes so very few were

there The day was cloudy and ruiny
but we hope their lives will be bright
and happy and full of sunshine

John Carrolls sale came off last
week with a large crowd in attendance
but bidding was slow Hogs brought
fair price Cattle sold low One bull
weighing 1800 pounds sold for 35
Cows brought from 520 to 30 calves
SS50 two 1 i ear old steers 26
Household aud kitchen furniture were
almost given away Auctioneer Ed
monson uiu uis uesi 10 sen me larm Of
128 acres but did not succeed Mr
Carroll will move to Lexington to

THIN COLUMN

Central University seems to have a fac
ulty for teaching

Mr Smoke lives in St Paul weighs
two hundred and fifty pounds and is too
lazy to go to sleep This is at least one
instance of where there is much smoke
and no fire

Rash Skinner is a firm name in

Winchester If they were to skinner cus
tomer would the act not be a rash one
In our opinion this paragraph demands
lusty calls for Rats and plenty of em

The Beattyville Enterprise nominates a
Breathitt county man lor Clerk of the
Court of Appeals and adds We take
occasion to say that Eastern Kentucky
will present a man and a good one as
she always does We would like to
know whats the matter with Tom
Henrys being a good one

Wc know of a minister in a neighbor
ing town who desired to visit another
town on a Sunday afternoon to attend
services A train ran to and from precise ¬

ly to suit him and the fare was not more
than a dollar but instead he went to a
livery stable hired a rig for 250 paid 60

cents toll 50 cents horse feed and made
the round trip on Sunday He said he
could not think of encouraging Sunday
trains There is nothing like climbing
o er the fence to save climbing over the
gate when you find the gate locked

Here is a cablegram
Nankipoo lArAN

Sept nth 1887 J

Editor of The Climax Richmond Ky
My subjects are greatly alarmed at

thundering rumbling pounding sounds
directly under the city The disturbance
appears to come from tlie locality of Rich-

mond

¬

What the devil is the matter is
it a Democratic convention or a number of
your patrons engaged in horse talk

With Respect
The Mikado

Wc assure his excellency The Mikado
that the noise his subjects hear proceeds
from the natural gas well and that he may
expect some one of his valuable though
numerous subjects to get dreadfully
gouged right in the bottom of the foot at
an early day

Postage Changes

On the 12th ofSeptember the follow ¬

ing changes in the series of ordinary
postage stamps were made

The color of the 2 ceut i tamp will be
green instead of the present color me
tallic red

The color of 3 cent stamp issues of
which are still made to some of tlie
largest post olliccs will be Vermillion
instead of green

About the 6ame lime he following
changes will be made in the embossed
stamps ou stamped envelopes

The 1 cent Mump mill bo printed
from a new die of the head of Frank-
lin

¬

after the bust by Cnracci
The 2 cent stamp will be green in-

stead
¬

of metallic red aud will contain
ho head of Washington from a Dew

die after the statue by Houdon
The 4 cent stamp will be carmine in ¬

stead of green
The 5 cent stamp will be dark blue

instead of chocolate brown and will
contain the head of Graut instead of
that of Garfield

The 30 cent stamp will be brown in
stead of black

The 90 cent stamp will be purple
instead of carmine

It is nothing uncommon for a lady
in the country to ride five or six miles
to let her neighbors know how Gan
ters Chicken Cholera Cure saved her
chickens and advise them to give it to
theirs also Sold and guaranteed by
Stockton Willis

The lowest prices in town on cur
tuius and carpets J S Collins

aug31 St

A full line of Freuch goods atTribble
Blounts sep7lf

m

Finest Flour in town at Tribble
Blounts sep 7tf

Just received at Tribble Blounts
COO dozen cans of Tomatoes Corn
Peas Beans Peaches Pears Apricots
and other canned fruits and vegetables
Cheapest place In town sep7 tf

Thousands of Canned Fruits and
Vegetables are being received daily at
Tribble aud Blounts sep7tf

J 8 Collins 2 lace curtains will as-

tonish
¬

you Call aud see t hem 31ag8t

Jjace curtains in great variety at J
S Collins 2 o 515 aug3I 8t

Something New

I can give you the best lace curtains
on the market for the money 2 to

15 JSCollins nug318t

Sjnip or Figs

Manufactured only by the California
Fig Syrup Co San Francisco Cal is
Natures Own true Laxative It is the
most easily taken and the most pleas ¬

antly effective remedy kuown o
deanse the system when bilious or cos-
tive

¬

to dispel headaches colds aud
fevers to cure habitual constipation
Indigestion etc For sale Ju 50 cents
and 100 bottles by Stockton Willis

Salutaris Water brought directfrom
St Clair Springs Mich Kept only
by J C Hughes July22 tf

J S Collins wants you to call and
see his special drives in lace curtains
and carpets aug31 8t

Tribble Blount headquarters for
tea sep7tf

i

J 8 Collins stock of furniture car-

pets
¬

and lace curtains is the largest
ever in Richmond aud his priced the
lowest aug31 8t

hi
Fine Oranges Bauauas and Lemons

received daily at Trlbbla Blounts
sep7tf

Best quality Canvassed Hams
Breakfast Bacon and Dried Beef at
Tribble Blounts sep7tf

- li
Dont fail to see J S Collins 2 lace

curtains aug 31 81

Every can of goods that you buy
from Tribble Blount is guaranteed to
be of standard weight and quality

sep7tf

Dont buy cheap light weight canned
goods -- when you cau buy Standard
goods at Tribble Blouuts for the
same money sep7tf

LIVE STOCK MAEKET REPORT

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY

WEBER LOPER CO
Live Stock Commission Merchants at

Cincinnati Union Stock Yards and
Covington Stock Yards

CINCINNATI OHIOSEPTEJIBER 26 1SS7

SHIPPING CATTLE
Good to Extra 4 35 4
Fair to Good 3 75 4
Common to Fair 2 50 3
Good to Extra Oxen 3 oo 3
Fair to Good Oxen 2 40 2
Common and Rough 1 25 2

BUTCHER CATTLE
Good to Extra 3 76
Fair to Good 3 50
Common to Fair 3 00
Good to Extra Cows 2 75
Fair to Good Cows 2 25
Common Cows 1 75
Rougii Cows and Oxen 1 oo

BULLS

4
3 75
3 75
3 5
2 50
2
1 50

Best Shipping 2 50 2 60
Best Bologna 2 30 2 40
Fair Bologna 2 io 2 25
Fair to Good Feeders 2 2 25
Common and Thin 1 25 t 50

FEEDERS AND STOCKERS
Good Extra Steers 2 75 3 10
Fair to Good Steers 2 40 2 60
Good to Extra Heifers 2 00 2 50
Common and Thin Stockcrs 1 75 2 00

COWS AND CALVES
Best Grades 45 oo0 00
Fair to Good 30 00340 00
Common 15 00 25 00
Best Veal Calves O 25 6 50
Fair to Good 5 oo 6 00
Common and Heavy 3 50a 4 50

SPRING LAMBS
Good Extra Heavy
Good Butcher
Fair Butchers
Common and Tail Ends

HOGS
Select Butchers
Fair to Good Packers
Good to Extra Lights
Light Pigs
Roughs and Scalawags

DISSOLUTION

partnership heretofore existing
under Engle do-
ing business Second

dissolved Sept
Hugo Engle retiring

business conducted future
Engle

Richmond Sept iSS7

BLUE GRASS
LIGHTING ROD CO

FOUSjIEE MELTON
Proprietors

Market Street Lexington

DKALERS

Lightning Bods Iron
Fencing Grsstmg

etc etc

NONE BEST BIATERIAL USED

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Estimates furnished application

AYILKERSON Agent

cuude mm co

HAVE OPENED NEW

Hardware Store
onWest Main Street They carry

general line

Hardware
Tinware

Stores and
Groceries

They have newest goods
CASH lowest

prices
Smith practical tinner

several years experience
kinds work roofing

repairlug Btyle lowest
june22

I D WEATHERFORD

-- DEALER IN

00

00

oo

5 25 5 5
5 5 25
4 5 4 75
3 5 3 75

S oo 5 10
4 6o 4 85
4 75 4 90
4 35 4 65
3 oo 3 50

The
the firm name of Bros ¬

a boot and shoe on
street in this city was on
t

The will be in
by Emil

Ky 21 tf

CO

16 - Ky

IN

BUT THE

on

12 tf JAS

A

a of

the and best
and will sell for at the

Mr in a of
aud he wir

do all of tin and
in the best at

rates tf

FINE- -

Brandies

Wines
Cigars c

First Street RichmondKy
June 22 tf

BETTER THAN

Whalebone or Horn

Patented Feb 8 1887

Guaranteed 2TEVEK to treak
HAXEB STE0TOE CO 412 Birar S 2

FOR SALE BY

Bamberger Bloom Go
tOUlSVlUE KY

june22tf

FOXJ
--AT THE

OF

D

DYKES
ON

North Second Street
A full and complete stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES
Confectioneries

Canned oods
Green and

and plenty of every
tiling in my line
This house is

nfinn rW TlnniTinriri
oumj wmm

ON A

Strictly CASH Basis

The best goods are
kept and sold on very
close margin for cash

GIYE THIS HOUSE

A
june22 tf

A D RUFF

Watclimakor and Jcwler
UEALEH IN

Watches Clocks Jewelry Silver and
1Iated ware etc Special

attention given to

SETTING DIAMONDS

AND OTHER PRECIOUS STONES

RESFAXRIEJO- -

Promptly done and in a workmanlike
manner

Cash Paid for Old Gold and Silver
iy Dont torget the place next door
to the Post office Richmond Ky

june22 If

EjfSffl

THE TIME TO GO TO

AND GET ONE OF HIS

Spring Saddles

At bottom prices lie also lias a
full line of

single and double first class ma-
terial

¬

and best of York

Saddles and Ilarness

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY
June 22 tf

CEKTiSAL
TOIYEESITY

THE NEXT SESSION WILL OfEX

On Wcdimsday Sept 14 J87

The Preparatory Department under
the supervision or the Facultv will
receive the undivided attention of Pro ¬

fessors Irvine and Crooks and no pains
will be spared to niako thh MadNon
County School all that can he desired
Our aim Is to prepare boys Tor College
and at the same time given thorough
practical education to thoe who cau
not take the regular course

EXPENSES
Tuition in College Classes per term oftwenty weeks payable in advanoo 4J0 00
Tuition In Preparatory Departmentui per icrin oi iweniy weeKs

payable la advnnoe 0 00Incidental Ktoln College for the year
payable In hdvnncG rm

Incidental lee In PrMrrntory Depart- -
rnrut tor lis year payibIeina4vancA 300

SFqr further information t
CQtalogue apply to

L U BLANTON
flUg24 0f Cbanciwk

FOE SACEf
A GOOD STOCK OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

at the best country stand in Mad-
ison

¬

county We will be glad to
show the stock to any one wishing
to buy ELLIS HIGGINS
jun22tf Silver Creek Ky

M BASI
Is beating them all making the best
grade of

HE HAS A BIG S IOCK OX HAND
ALSO

Meal and Coal
Pays highest cash price for

WHEAT
June 22 tf

9 JH Etisa

GHIOKEH

Cholera Sure

5wTm

Thousands of dollars worth of
chickens die every year from Chol-
era

¬

It is more fatal to chickens than
all other diseases combined But the
discovery of a remedy ibaX positively
cures rVhas been made and to be con-
vinced

¬

of its efficacy only requires a
trial A 5o cents bottle is enough for
one hundred chickens It is guar-
anteed

¬

If after using two thirds of
a bottle the buyer is not thoroughly
satisfied with it as a cure for Chicken
Cholera return it to the undersigned
and your money will be refunded

STOCKTON WILLIS
aug 24 ly

Pianos and Organs

Steinway Sons
Hazleton Bros

Christie
New England

and other Pianos

Chicago Cottage Organs

PIANOS AND ORGANS FOIl BENT
Rent applied as part payment

Write For Prices and Terms
LUKE U MILWARD

S and io W Main St Lexington Ky
June 22 tf

rancn chtul b l
BLUE GRASS ROUTE

Shortest and Quickest Route

FKOlt

CENTRAL KENTUCKY
TO AIJi POINTS

North SaEt Vest and Southwest

BKTWEEN

Lexington ami Cincinnati

Schedule in Effect Pefe 2Sth 1SS7

SOUTH BOUND

Lvc
Lve
Lvc
Arr
Arr
live
Arr
Arr
Arr
Arr
lve
Arr
Arr

Covington
Falmouth
Cynlhlau- a-

1arls
Winchester
RiellllMHH- l-
Lancaster
Rowland
ItlCllHHiml- -
llrea
Livtiifix ton- -

NORTH BOUND

lve TjYiugtton
lve norm- -
Arr lUelunond
Lvc itowtauu
Le Lancaster
Arr lttcJimonil- -
Lve lUchinomt
Arr Winchester
Arr Tan -
Lve Lexlngluu -
Lvc Paris
Lvc Cynthlana
Lvc Falmouth
Arr Covinslon- -

ram- -

51 svllle

Paris

No
Dailv

Ex Sun

ilMl
1110

Udv am
m

zaiu -

feUO

2W0pnis
5

So

S0am
loss
1115

7Stt um
tell

1100

MAYSVILLE BRANCH- -

NORTH BOUND

Covington
Lexlngto

Am Millenburg
Carlisle
Johnson
Maysvllle

Lve

Mlllersunrg

Lexington
Covington

S30ani
IMS

1215

JO
215

213 pm
RW

117

Lve
ii -

SOUTH BOUND

aj
Johnson
Carlisle

-
Arr

IgaOpjn

1 pra

Ifo l

Dally

25pn
935

1021
lUdS

MkSipin
1135

No 1L

Mtam
518
fcX

7sf7
S15
725HHI

ioa
has

NMDally
Kx bun

7SBami
KM

1MB

No 54
IMllr

ExHnu

aA5ai
7
717
815
tela
iisfi

No 12
Dully

Ex Suit

StfOpm

515
fcie
538pin
fe06
715

SS
835

No 1

am
4i7
5IS
ktS

pm

MoSS
DhIIy

Bx bun

2390 pin

asis
2

706
715

No 51
Dally

BxSon

12d0 ixni
13R

1

2116
KIS
fclH

No 45 lvc Lexington 800 arr Paris
842 p m

NOTE Trains3 ami I are dally between
Winchester Lf slngtonnnd Cincinnati othertrains are daily esoept Sunday

DIrcot connection Is made at Winchesterwith Chesapeake and Ohio Tor Jit Starling
Ashland Hantinctou Charleston 7 Vn
and Hntern Cities

FAST LINB Nos 3 and 4 run i Win
cliwtcrolid TraiiiH with Pullman Sleep ng
Cnra netween Cincinnati and Richmond Vu
and Winchester and Washington I C

Through TlckeU and Rasgaga Checked toany destination reached by a railroadtor foil particular address or call ou anyagent of the Company or
S F R MORSE I A FBELY

Gen PassV Agt Trnv PassY Ag- t-
JXJln0-K- - LcxliisloiiKyn E HUNTING ION E B CAHH AgL

Receiver Richmond Ky
General Office Covington Ky

June 22 tl

IT
Your Cily Tax Is piwrt Tue Ifnnt

Ciii
by fcepterribr I 10 yr cen

ailrifd aeiriiing t i I v

B A BAHLOWfSty CMfcrtnr

RUgJ tf

WE ARE NOW 0PEX
And-- Will Continue Business

We desire to inform our former custom-
ers

¬

and the public that we have rented the
house adjoining the post office recently
occupied by M H Stockton and will in
a few days open up a new and complete
stock of Groceries We shall keep tho
stock as full and fresh in all its detail r
we did in our old stand which now lies h
ashes and ruin We kindly thank our
friends for their patronage in the past for
their kind words oi encouragement in thi
the time of our misfortune and loss and
earnestly solicit their future trade

To those who are indebted to us wc desire to say we need nv
now and shall be glad to have them cal at once and pay us ti
accounts

Remember our location next door to post office and corrc
see us early We shall be glad to welcome yon

All goods delivered free in the city limits

GOYXMTQH AEEOID BRO
Kext Door to Posi OiRce

Iryine Street
aug 3 i 2tnos

3G

RICHMOND KY

STXIyIMEI

SWEEPIKGREDUCTM i

SCOURING OUT THE OLD PRIOBSi

SCRUBBING OFF THE VALUL

Closing Out the Old to Make Room for
the New at

strhTgfs
l STORE

EVERYTHING THAT PERTAINS TO SUM-
MER

¬

GOODS IN THE WAY OF

BRY OOOBS
GXaOTEXXHr

BOOTS SHOES
HATS CAPS

LAGES TRUCKS
CARPETS

XffOTXOIffS7 c

IS TOUR CHANCE
AN OPPORTUNITr THAT PRESENTS ITSELF

ONLY ONCE IN A LIFE TIME

Tie Bargains are so MLast lie
If you want some of them come early I
must have the room The price will tell at

STEMffS LOmSYILLl STOEE

gS Will open in a few days a line of NEW FALL J ACRE i- -
c Come and see them

AusastSl tf H J STRING

PflPFIS TUE AGENT AT RICHMOND KY

THE CELEBRATED

WEBST E Tl
FARM WAGONS

The are about closing up their business and
have on hand over 4000 of them

MOT TRUSS BQD IB TUHH OIL -- -

Manufacture all styles and sizes
- which they offer at

ESPECIALLY LOW PRICES
M lapis Warranted For One Year

The Best Material The Easiest Term- -
Call on Mr Pope and examine the

wagons Dont buy before doing so

June sz tf

FOR

WEBSTSR WAOCir vWi


